Sustainability Committee

May 11, 2020; 7:00 PM

Zoom Online

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86239846482

1. Sustainability Coordinator updates
   a. MAPC Grants
   b. Website
   c. Composting/recycling grants

2. Net Zero
   a. Baseline data
   b. Outreach plans
   c. Tree Protection Bylaw
   d. Rocky Mountain Institute (RMI) Building Electrification Accelerator

3. Natural gas and indoor air quality study

4. Building projects updates:
   a. Mindess School
   b. Public Safety Building

5. Covid-19 and sustainability
   a. Ongoing discussion of the impacts of Covid-19

6. Approve meeting minutes

7. Upcoming virtual events
   a. MAPC Net Zero Planning Workshop
      Wednesday, May 20, 2020
      2:30 pm - 4:00 pm

8. Future meeting dates:
   a. May 25

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86239846482?pwd=NHY3ZVNpTmF0b0dRU0dnTHlPZ3BhUT09

Meeting ID: 862 3984 6482
Password: 078127

One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86239846482#,1#,078127# US (Germantown)
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kiF6t3GjK